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pa-j- e vom. vtMxc t. :rt:n. okkkgy. Monday, janxary i. una.

Xotlre to IK.g Owner. NOTICE OF n.V.tL KETTLRM EXT.
i draft vmn4 OUsener 'ut'J have occurred some where eUe

Xotice U hereby given to all dog Xotice la hereby given that OthofeP owner that the 10 dog tax Ug are
of the recorder, Eckersley, administrator of thehere In the hand city estatePsViUbed Dally Earn Sunday.

SECRET SOIITICE STAND and that on acd after January 1. 10). of WI'M.ira J. Shoemaker, deceased,
CTRHEY BHOTHEKS, all dog found without said tax tags

111 be taken up aad disposed of ac-

cording
has filed hi final account a admin-

istrator
EDITORS AXD PROPRIETORS. to city ordinance. of said estate and the county
Called Pre Trirsrapta Srb. 4 " --VS L

rC7 JLJL L3Jiwy Chief of Police of
J.
the

W.
City
WALDOS.

of La court of Union county, Oregon, has set '

(Continue from 1-paje Grande. DI3J1 Monday, the 4th day of January. A. D.
SUBSCRIPTION' RATES:

any of the pree.r.'t house. If t0, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of
Daily, single copy............. Sc A Sprained Anldc. said day, and the county court roomJeil h' proof tf such corruption affect- -Pad, monthper

.1 J; FbHJi biide. T.ea As a rule a man will feel well satis-

fied
:n the court house. La Grande, Ore-to- n

advance. .!.& the ho;." In any Alic cutsDally. sU month in ng any member of ff" If he hobble around on
the b'azzird cctaes k wl be ir.possi:e to can aa the time a: d place for heariag .

Dally, one year In advance. . jy, t0 wnlcn ln? fj-ra- govern- -
the cgIJ Trn, crutche in two or three week aftei said report and all objection therete.corcfxti!ly heatWeekly, si. months, in advance.. e j ha, JurlJ.,k.tin. ,tl,,n ould at and furkg t.c tx-di-s d "between ic- -- spraining his ankle, and It Is often twe Dated at La Grande, Oregon, thla

weekly, one year. ,o advance... br()Ueb, a was done In the ku" youll Li a or three months before he Is fully th day of December, A, D. 1$0.
of Mitchell and B'r- - reco.err.1. Thi Is an unnecesary loss OTHO ECKERSLET,XnUred t the ptartofffc at La Gran-I- t

: ion. and Beprt-wntatlv- Williamson. of time, a by applying Chamberlain's
if

iT1 n
Thto paper will not ptibllsh any a. ti-

de appearing over a nom de .plume.
Hrned articles will be received sub-

ject to the discretion of the editor.
Fleas sign your article aaa save

Adtertisinc Ilate.
Display ad. rates furnished opoa

application.
Local reading aotlces le per line

. first Insertion; Sc per Una far each
nbsequent insertion.

Resolutions of con.dolenc. Sc a line.

Cards of thanks, Sc a line.

sine
reading

that said

majority

ho!e actuated

that

fear of members

the dt bale last on that subject.
Canyon City, at time the mining-- as give nln Record,

enter of inland empire. whoe pop-- ; says responsibility for action
illation In the sixties numbered 'takn by house rest-- d on

the thousands, and whoe placer committee on appropriation under
grounds turned out millions of dollars, leadership of Chairman Tawney.
may once more be scene of mining Hep.. Minn.; Sm;th, P.ep., Iowa;
activity." The placer grounds have ley. m., Ky., and Dem..
been purchased eastern capitalists X. Y.

who $100,000 It. and Mary-- ;' The beginning of agitation, th
fllle. Fanner Gulch creek bed president says, was 2000 word
fcetfteen Canyon and John rav;f-n- t Chicago Inter-Ocea- n In

will once more he dlturbed theill by L. r:ubey, private sre- -

hydraulic giants and dred?-s- . tary to Hjx-ak- At time

m lett-- r assailing.:a published. Itoosevelt
W hile there scarcely be any

doubt but what the first ballot wl'l r
uH In an election, there have so

many sidestep 'In our state over sen

atorial elections that many thouands
of our people will await with much!
Interest evening papers of Tue-- !
day. January 1J.

I

The bglslat meets and organize

tor ratner, is supposed to organise,
we have a precedent for modifying
this statement, as upon on occasion it
failed to organize), and on the Tufs
day following' organization both
house meet in Joint session and ballot

tn United States senator.

Joseph, elowa county. Is enter-- 1

Jng upon a building year. Tuesday a
levied a I2J.00O school

house and the Methodist congregation
ha arranged a and brick
house of worship, with a seating cspa-- !

fMy f

The" N'ews-Reco-rd of Enterprise- - Is

now a semi-week- ly paper and is being

greatly Improved. The press of Wal-

lowa county keeping ahead of the

progrin invtituled the advent of
the railroad. .. ...

on ur.i

II

I'nlon county Increasing its popu-

lation rapidly according to per-

centage of births during year 1908.

compared with death ral during
same year. While leap year was

a failure here as everywhere from a
standpoint of marriage llcrn"s Issued,

birth rate was quite large. Secre-

tary S'. Molltur of county board of

health, reports thut births have
been recorded with him during the
year just drawn to an end. Compared
w ith that figure tln uth much

smaller, only 91 having: heen ni'i d.

Sot All --Ours."
In view of the fact that one of the

largest health reports In nurlhwot
Is located in thl county, death

naturally larger than In trn

counties of the same population.
tlents tome to the Hot Iike sanntorl-ui- ii

in the lu.t sI;ik of disease in
relief, with reilt that often
follows before treatment lias ra!'yi
started. In this way t'nlon county is

credited with deaths that normally

I have br-- n presi-Jeni- .

"A careful of my mwsf
will show I nothing: to war-

rant the statement In the house reso-

lution that "the of the -n

re In far of bln inves-tlgat-

by the secret service men.' or
'that congress a a was
by that motive'."

In support of h:s statement the
cM-- f a.' jm-r- t In favor of the move-

ment to restrict the secret service Jf
alleged some ' that
(hey might be Investigated, presi-

dent refers the house to report of
. - llay
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' ifovernuieni aetee- -

tlves were working on the great Ian:
fraui! In the wt and aiding In the
beef trJt Investigation.

"Put all of this," rontlnus the prv- -
I

Ident's meswge. "Is of injfignificant
importance compared with the main.
the n-a- l l.s.ie. This isiue Is xiniply:
'Does congress deflre that the govern- -

m.n, gha have at tts disposal the
m,t efficient instrument for tf e de
tetton (f criminals and the prevention
aniJ punisbm.-l.- t of crime, or does I'

not?" The action of the house- la.it
May was emphatically an actio:,
against the Interest of Juxtlee an
against the interest of ig f

!e, and In It effect of benefit only '

.1 t.YJ breaker. I the house noyj
willing to the wrong?"

The president quotes from a letter
he sent to speaker Cannon April 30.

protesting against Interference with
the secret service, In which he said
"There Is no more foolish outcry than
this against 'spies'; only criminal
heed feftr our Cetectives."

The message reviews the operations
of the secret service men since 101.
They uncyvmd a sys tern for th

W acquisition and ferulng of

public land. In this Work one of the
detectives was assnislnated. In Ne-

braska 60 men were Indicted for land
frauds, and of ii so far tried. 2s have

, .. TV. n er. f T T f W ViAl

secured th return of 1,000.000 acre

of grazing land and of 2000 acres of

mineral land In Colorado. It Is suing

for 154,000 additional acres.
Of the land frauds President Roose-

velt says: "No more striking Instance
can Imagined of the desirability of
having a central corps of skilled

agents who can at any

time be aligned. If necessary In large
numbers, to investigate some violation
of tin; fedenil st.'tlules. In no matter
what brunch of the pulilii' servloe."

Th secret service men obtained
hundreds of conviction of ciWKpira-tore.- 4

who sold fraudulent naturaliza-
tion papers. They located in Canada

Criciie and 5avnor. who were Impli-

cated Iti big government contract
rfmd-- . and arresti-- them. They
cur 1 nriny i'oniclloti in p. oii.i;e
nisi i unil In and opimi i'iitms
ft.mds. Tti' V ii 'Mi d in the ! f

trust InvcstlK ili n ' ' located the
cotton le.ik In the n;rft:ltttr;il
pii l u- nt. Tin ii ! I: n of a lot-t- .

ry i otnp.iny n. t'e.l th-.- ovIMlllllt
t:'. 0.io0 In fin s. In r"t iilinic the I I;

conti-.'.c- t fraud In the toitvtu of i

and printlm; they 1 t!'e

Kov.'tnm. nt JIOa.OiMt : ear. The to-- t

'l expense of the secret service last
year was J I 3 "..Ceil.

"Such a body as the secret sen ice."

coti'inue the message, such a bony

of tra'tv d ItiVi'stii; ( in ar n;etits, occil- -
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Oil Heater
(Eqalppcd with Smokeless Device)

jti4 !ut you reed to make the mercury
cinb. It's Igf.t encvh to carry from

room to room and gives direct glowing heat
from every drcp fueL Tun the wick
high or low, there't no bother bo snoke
no nefi snckeScn c!c.-i-c

prerenti. Eras hc'.Jt PS
4 mrtt kumir.tr Konn.

perbry fioished in jipta and
nickel. Ererj'hcalet warranted.

The Z?st7 T

eady t?t eaSef, srwicf or faacy
eyes. Made ot btaa, socket pined, Utcst moved
eoml (feaft kina. Evccy unp wuruled. U eer
SntrS agtacy ice descriptive eveu'u if joa dealer dseui't
Carry Pedediaa Oil Heater or Rsro Lairp.

STANDARD OIL COMPAXY
tlssessrvoraicd)

Jo 0 L
ta:a or.r Uric ac: i. irn'.
into the circu2al:ca ttc?v.fe cf

of

c3 font
0 J--

witil

tbe

nouriihic? ar.'l i2Vj?oratmj ths? Lc'y. l.:e lXjil ir:tales ana mSatiits tbe
dicm-n- nerve., ti.stues, muscle? Br.d oizt3. t'. its i;j:pure. acril
cond;t:on The pains and aches arJ otiier tlirw.jTeeIecnd dangerous spnp- -

toins cf Rheumatism can never be pcntuineniiy'cnred until every particle of
the en us is crsven Iroin the Llocd fa b. S coes l!i:s because it is a perK-c-t

blocxl pur;f;er It goes down to the very bottom of the trov.Ue. purifies an l
cleanse? th circuiatson. invig-orate- the blood, and completely drives Rhen-tnatis-

from the system. Planters, liniments, soothing lotions, etc, may
be used for the temporary relief and cemiort they bring', but a cure cannot
LetSccted until S S S has rerr.6ved.lhe cause. It frees the blood of every
inpurity and urates it a nch, health sustaining fluid, to bring permanent
relief and cenfort to those who suffer with Rheumatism Eooit on Rheuina- -
ti&ui and iay c:uiiuu advice free to all

THE SWIFT

Spying a permanent position In the
.government service, and separate from
all local Investigating forces In differ-

ent departments Is an absolute neces-
sity If the best work Is to be done

criminals. To provide for this
is hoi only the right of congress, but
emphatically Its duty. To use the se-

cret service In the Investigation of
purely private or political matters
wouid be a gross abuse. But there
has been no single Instance of such

abuse during my term as president.

"I most earnestly ask. In the name
of good government and decent ad-

ministration. In the name of honesty
or fr, tVtrt rtofrtA of brtnetnff to

Justice violator of the federal law
wherever they may be found, whether
In public or private life, that the ac-

tion taken by the house last year be
reversed. ,

"I also urge that the secret service
be placed where It properly belongs,
and made a bureau In the department
of Justlre. as the chief of the secret
service has repeatedly requested; but
whether this is done or not, it should
he explicitly porvlded that the secret
service can be used to detect and pun-

ish crime wherever it Is found."
Attached to the message Is a letter

from Secretary Cortelyou of the treas-

ury department, to the house commit-

tee on appropriations; the Busbey ar-

ticle, and li tters from the president to
Speaker Cannon and the late Senator
Allison, all bearing on this subject.

Daiv ini; S liixd.
The dancinif school which was to

have held a e..in this evening will

not meet until tomorrow on account
of the atif' ii' e of Mr. Thomas, who is

in Portland today, and will not return
before tomorrow.

Mrs. William Buzzard, a former res-

ident of this city, mit now of Twin
1'alN, Idaho, returned to her home
(1 Is morning after g at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mackey the past
few days.

aulei a grcJ cos-paai-

ior a iocj
eseciss bruUsirt.

work Corat't tie the

--..i'. :n:.::.:.: ..v..:: .. ciitsed ccnJ;t:cn of
r.. I:::ie..t z..d s. j tstc'i-cr- to &aj.

inf. :.::':::::-.r- acc;::::'.:iat:o:: vc.s
I fatrj then ir.sltaJ of

who write. I

SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

FOR EEXT Furnished front rooms.
Modern; one block from postoffice.
'Phone Black 1172.

Fulton to Hepott Bill.
Washington, Jan. 4. Senator Ful-

ton of Oregon, stated In senate com-

mittee on Interstate commerce today,

that he would probably report his bill

amending the freight rate raw, soon.

Final action will probably be taken
Wednesday.

To Hang, But Happy.
Boise, Jan. 4. "I am Just as happy

aa if I had good sense," wrote Fred
Seward, under sentence of death for
murdering O'Xell of Moscow, Idaho,
to his sister. These words will be

used In behalf of the prisoner In the
event an effort Is to be made to save

him, on the insanity plea. He is to be

hanged February 19, unless a stay of

execution Is granted.

FOR RKiVT Furnished frent room;
modern; one block from postoffice.
'Phone to Black Si?.

NotW of StOfklioldeTs' Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the, stockholders
of La Grande Irr'.7"tion company on

Monday, Febcua. ;.' i'.;st, 1909, at two

o'clock p. m., at the office of La

Grande Investment company, for the
purpose cf electing a Board of

aid conducting such other
business may properly come before
the stockholders.

J. K. WRIGHT.
Secretary La Ciuiu'e irrigation C

29-4-

WANTED Local manufacturer's scent
t sell anl install our Never-Co- il

Boiler Insulator and Fireless Cooker;
sells In every household; permanent
Income of $15'm) to $2000 pear year;
iew hundred dollars revjurcd to han-
dle proposition in this town. Ad-dro- ss

for particulars. Kan?" Bollor
Insulator Mfg. Co., J89 E. Wash. St,
Portland. Ore.

rule be effected less than one
week's time, and In many cases within
three day. Sold by all good dealer.

COUNTRY BOYS WANTED
E0R BUSINESS POSITIONS

Eulnesa men of Oakland and San

Francisco, and other large cities, wan
oung men res red in the country to

prepare fo.-- positions. Ex-

perience has shown that the average
boy from the farm has habits of In-

dustry and integrity that make fo.
uccesa.

The Polytechnic Business College of
Oakland. Cal., has made a phenome-

nal record in training and placing
young men and women in business
positions and the College is located as
to prov'- - ko accommodations
at very tales.

It i ;hat every young man who
has taken the complete course in busl-fies- s

training at .nls College has re-n-- tv

injuirnr. epioioyment upon
(Humiiflti.

An Illustrated Catalogue will be
sent free to anyone who will write to
Frof. W. E. Gibson, 306 Twelfth St..
faVI3pi

Clothes Cleanwl nnil Pn-tl- .

S- - nd your suit to me and It
; will be returned to you looking
j .

as good as when new. Ladies'
j

wear given special and pains-
taking attention.

L. H. WISS
Over N'ewlln's Drug Store.

e
!
ii

Came Sear fhoklua to Death.
A little boy. the on of Chris D. Pe-

terson, a well known resident of the
village of Jacksonville, Iowa, had a
sudden and violent attack of croup.

Much thick phlegm came up after giv-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mr.
Peterson says: "I think hs would
have choked to death had we not given
him this remedy." For sale by all
good dealer.

1131

SO OXE HESITATES
OVEJt Ont CAS'DT.

Everybody that knows our confec-

tion at all la aware of their purity,
heir tresnness, their fine flavor, if

yon don't know, "get acquainted."
You certainly get your money' worth

In this candy shop whether yon buy
an ounce, a pound, or a box.

K. D. SELDER. THE CANDY 3IAX.
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Grande tRondc lumber Co.

ES PERRY, OREGON

CAN rURNISH LIMBER Of Al L MVDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

for 16 inch Chain Wood Delivered at yovr dome,

Call up V. t. BEAN, La Grand, .'hone, Red 1741

Complete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Prcpretor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

SWITCHES,

HAIR PUFFS,

COMBS, HAIR PINS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

ADAMS AVENTE

Start the Nem Year Right -- Save money some of those bargains atthc
Peoples Store, Opera House BloGk, every article in the store reduced
in price

i
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